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LANCASTER

Some of tbo thriftiest farmer arc
through plowing their corn land

AID Fields Minstrels will nil an
engagement at tho GarrarU Opera
IJoueo on parch 20

James Clark ttio tobacconist bought
F Rays crop at Co per pound nod

Frank Lands at 41o

JC Hcmpblll say flint outing flan

noli will bo ooo of tho leading fade for

1 rgentlemen tblt spring
has bought out tbo

livery itablo of W IL Burton and will
keep up trio business In first cine style

Tho Senior Croklnolo Club will meet
noxt Friday evening with Mrs E C

Galne at thu homo of Mrs J A Roys
ton

Tbo Social and Industrial Club will
moot this afternoon with Misses Kato
nod Lillian ICInnalrd on Ditnvlltn Ave ¬

nueYou
will bo turprUed when you leo

tbo new spring suit that J C Hemp
bill will make to your measure for
110

Tho C W B M Auxiliary has
changed lit time of meeting from tbo
lit Monday to tbo lit Wednesday of
ovary montb

Dr J L McKee I s back from his
lecture trip to Oxford Ot nod filled hit
pulpit Sunday morning and evening at

I tho Presbyterian church
V Miss Dove Harris loaves this week

for the cities and on her return will
open a new millinery otlablltbment In
one of tho storerooms of the Garrard
Hotel block

Mlu Lena Urlght continue quite 111

J Flceco Robinson Sr who has boon
oo a decline for several years hat beenc r considerably worse within the last
wcek H M Usllou It also on the sickt list

+ Mrs O D Traylor of Gilbert
Creek was ooo of tbo winners In the
prise story contest offered In tho Sun
day Courier Journal of Fob 21 She
le ono of tho 18 sharers of the f 7S

Award
K you do not know what you need In

the way of a spring Butt J 0 Hemp
hill can aislit you In making a icleot
ttoo as ho takes a monthly fashion
journal that keep bite potted about
the styles

The boo firm of Logan Uoblnton
dissolved on the lit and G D Robin ¬

son will return to a farmer life and

tII SL Logan will continue the shoo
t and clothing business with John F

Lear at a newly acquired assistant
Vies Mary K Albright and J D

Gantry both of Lincoln came over to
this on Friday afternoon and were1joined In tbo holy bonds of wedlock at
the Mason Hotel Elder A R Moore

iJof the Christian church olltolatlng

i The farmers In some portion of the
county aro not finding sheep ralaing as
profitable as usual Tbo long drouth
of last fall and the few rains of the
winter have resulted In llltla or no

grass oo which to graze tho sheep and
furnishing them with tho necessary
feed has become a dllllcult problem

Lancaster hat no local merchant tal >

or but J C peraphlll hu the exolu

t alvo agency for The Royal Tailors of-

f Chicago who guarantee their work to
equal that of any local tailor In the

r United State and their samples aro
now ready for Inspection Leave your
measure and bo convinced that this laf true

II Clay Sutton has a wonderfully
graphic article In tho Louisville Times
of Saturday on u rarely strange me ¬

teorlc atone found by Dr n I Walter
while on a leisurely suburban stroll
last week Tbo piece of rook Is thought
to bo a fragmooiof meteor which some
claim to have seen pass over tho city
about the let of December

Doth stock and drinking water U be
coming scarce In some parts of tbo

ttr county A number of cisterns in tbo
community have failed and the Dry
nntsvlllu and Buuna Vista vicinities
are scarce of water for sheep and cat
tic Tbo long drouth of last fall and
the few rains of the winter season havo
caused this unusual lack at this tlmo of

yearMrs S C Henderson of tho Paint
< Lick vicinity was found dead In bed by

her daughter on last Friday morning

pmshe had had no spell of sickness nor
had not oven been complaining and her

+ death was a great shock to relatives
and friends Her husband Crutch
Henderson as bo was familiarly called
died last May Mrs Henderson was
about 60 years old and leaves two
daughters

Joo Faulconor Jr left the first of

tho week for Wilmington 0 whore
ho hoe the oiler of a clerkship with
Gallup Co a largo carpet firm of

that city Miss Nellie Hackney left
Saturday for Loudon to attend the fu
neral of her aunt Mrs W H Thomp ¬

son who died at that place on Friday
after a long and patient suffering Rel ¬

atives of this city bavo received letter
from Mr and Mrs H P Noland who
did not locate in a contiguous Stato a-

sk
they somewhat contemplated but havo
wended their way to tho far Northwest
and havo already arrived In the their

1 > InglPaoIUc port of Seattle Wash

I

Mrs Dr W R Durnstdo and dough I

Ill1cet8jof
Mrs W H Klnoalrd received a umImoos Sunday to tbo bedside of
Lackey who le quite ill Mr and Mrs
J S Haughmun who recently sold
their homo On tho Richmond road
Mr Duncan Goodloe will remove atlIftherelatives and friends regret very much
to see theme leavo Garrard Mss Chris ¬

tine Bradley leaves with bar father
this week for a trip to Missouri Mrs
J Roe Young and children have gone
to join her husband who bas located
In Chicago

LAND STOCKi CROPS ETC

Thomas Mo teal f taught of Samuel
Duddcrar 25 shunts at 4o

Lutes Si Co Bought of James Coul ¬

ter CO owes and lambs at ti
J n Foster bought of Willis Lo gan

a bunch of 100pound shoals at 4Jc
Wrn Hamilton bought of D W C

Armstrong a combined horse for 8100
Forcntu Reids 12 horses brought

S20170 at Smiley sale In Lexington
Five hundred bales of Timothy hay

or sale J S Osley Sr Stanford

KyI
will sell publicly next Monday

court day a twohorso wagon and har ¬

ness John Brackett
J A Wood of Garrard sold 300

sheep at 3 to 3c and bought 11 cattlo
at 125 and a bunch of yearlings at S20

Thomas W Lawson owner of Doral
ma 209 wants to match that horse
against any In the country for 110000 a
side

Golddust horses topped tbo market
and attracted admiration at Smlloys
Lexington sale last week averaging
over 8200-

George A Peyton has rented of Mu
S W Glvons the James Given place
on Danville Avenue for the balance of
the year for 8150

At a Hereford talc at Omaba4i bulls
and females averaged 110000 and at
Fort Worth Texas 05 averaged
f217 1C 33 8217 50 ann 37 8182 IS

The Agricultural Department li now
exploiting the Angora goat us n source
of great puaeiblo profit to the American
farmer and wo may expect to see the
Angora goat craze follow the Belgian
tiara craze

T M Berry sold to J A Smith of
Warren county threo of tbo highest
priced mules that have been sold In
Barren county for the past five or 10

years They were over 10 bands high
six years old and brought 8175

W C Carpenter says ho has botight
over 200 hogs for March and April de-

livery
¬

at prices ranging from 4 85 to 15
Ho seems to be very confident of the
continued advancement In the prices of
hogs Harrodsburg Democrat

At Bright k Cos jack salo at Dan
villa 28 brought 8S117CO an average
of 8290 Prince Napoleon brought tbo
best price 1715 I S Tovls bought
ono for 81CO R L Hubble ono for 1200
nod ono for 8210 W W Lyon < Co
ono for 8315 James L Hamilton of
Lancaster bought two for 9510

APIn a Mobcrly for ¬

manly of Garrard but now of Angola
Kansas that gentleman says Crops
generally aro good and wheat Is look
Ing splendidly We have bad the fin ¬

ed winter I over saw We graze wheat
all the winter and all classes of stock
aro tat Very little rain und no snow
have fallen We live just four miles
from the Indian Territory and for a
poor mans country this cant bo beat
Corn Is worth J5o a bushel wheat GO to
70c oats 2Jc Mr Moburly winds up
his letter by dropping In a 2rvllllamI
and promising us uu Indian squaw

Dr John B Murphy of Chicago has
brought suit against the estate of the
lato Senator Cusbman 1C Davis for 82
000 being at the rato of 140 for each
of two consulting visits This would
seem extortionate but when considered
In connection with tho fact that the
lato Senator was himself a stiff charg ¬

er for professional services It Is verycbnrlI ¬

ylco and when tho bill was demurred
to threatened to ralso it to 200000
The victim paid Louisville TimesI
giveChamberlains
not cost you a cent if It docs no good One
application will relieve the pain Italso
cures sprains and bruises in ouo third the
time required by any other treatment
Cuts burns frostbites qulnsey pains in
the side and chest glandula and other

upplylngEvery
For sale by Jralg h Hockor Druggists

Fire broko out In Moglonoa clothing
storo In the Phojnlx Hotel Saturday
midnight and caused besides a loss of
25000 or more great consternation
among the 100 or moro guests Fortu ¬

nately no ono was seriously hurt but
many woro prostrated by tbo smoke
and had tp be carried from the build
lag

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Wm Hlslos residence near Waco
Madison county burned Ho bad 81200

insuranceThomas
Adams store at Panola

Madison county burned Loss 81000
no Insurance

Mrs Patty Henderson of Paint Lick
was found dead In her bed Thursday
morning by her daughter

Travis Brown aged 14 was given a
lire sentence at Albany for the murder
of Culla Jones a young girl

Mrs Margaret Risk wife of Wm
Risk died suddenly of hemorrhage oi
the lungs In Madison county aged 60

Mrs Caroline Thompson widow of
Wm U Thompson Is dead at London
aged 82 A widowed daughter sur ¬

vivesStanton
II Thorpe father of Circuit

Clerk Thorpe of Madison died very
suddenly at his home at Waco while
sltllrig In a chair

Dr Adolpbus Goldstein tho well
known optician of Louisville is dead
Ho was the father of the young optl ¬

clans who visit Stanford
C J Me Lear proprietor of tbo

Catching Hotel at London has sold bis
contract to clover Harvey Steele who
will keep up tbo former good repute ¬

tine of the hostelry
Flro destroyed F L Wallms drug

store at Nlcbolasvillo and damaged the
post olllco and Jako shears barber
shop Mr Wallin was formerly a drug-
gist at Crab Orchard

Moron Brucos house and barn in
Boyle were destroyed by fire as tbo re ¬

suit of burning knobs The Cumber-
land

¬

Presbyterian church not far from
Parksvlilo was slightly damaged

Mrs Joseph K Leo died alhorbome
Maryland near Danville She was a
daughter of Hon Joshua F Boll one
of Kentucky great men und a sister
of Mall Tranfer Agent Thomas K Dell
at Junction City

Sixteen hundred dollars worth of
baled straw belonging to the American
Strawboaril n Circlovllle Owas de¬

stroyed by fire at Brannon on tbo Cin ¬

cinnati Southern It Is supposed to have
caught from tbo sparks of a passing
train

Sirs Ben S Me EI roy of Marlon
died suddenly Thursday night of heart
failure Sbo was at the bedside of her
oldest daughter Elizabeth aged 17

who has been dangerously sick for sev ¬

eral months when the summons came
The death of her mother was too great
a shock fortho sick daughter and she

Idled the next afternoon

TWICE PROVEN
Vindicator Ruthcrfonlton N C

The editor of the Vindicator hos had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber
lalns Pain Balm twice with the most re ¬

markable results In each case Pint wth
rheumatism In the shoulder from which
he suffered excruciating pain for 10 days
which was relieved with two applications
of Pain Halm rubbing the parts aflllcted
and realizing Instant benefit and entire re
hot in a very short time Second In rheu ¬

matism in thigh joint almost prostrating
him with severe pain which was relieved
by two applications rubbing with the
liniment on retiring at night and get up
free from peaFor sale by Craig A

Hocker Druggists
HU

Cooper and Helm Declared Nom-
Inees

¬

By order of tho Democratic Exeou ¬

tive Committee of Lincoln county Goo
B Cooper candidate for tho ofllco of
county court clerk and Harvey Helm
candidate for the ofllce of county attor ¬

ney are now respectively declared the
nominees of tbo democratic party for
said oDiccs at the November election
1001 and their named ordered to be
placed under the democratic device on
the democratic ticket

R C WARREN chmn
W S IlUROli seoy

To The Democratic Voters of
Stanford District NpM

I am a candidate fur magistrate sub-

ject
¬

to the action of the democratic
party I bavo always voted the straight
domooratto ticket worked as hard for
the Interest of the party us any other
man but If you believe either of my
opponents Is more suitable or better
qualified than I am voto for thorn if
not vote for mo and I will do every-
thing

¬

for the Interest of the county In
my power Your voto will bo greatly
appreciated C S ROGERS

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev A S Motion Is holding a re-

vival
¬

at Elizabethtown
The Rev William A Solvely one of

the bestknown ministers of the Epis ¬

copal Church died in Louisville
Bro JA Crouch the beloved pas ¬

tor ul Stanford called at our oHico last
week He Is one of our best pastors and
preachers and wo are always pleased to
see him Bupllpt Recorder

A lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may be

cured by a few applications of Chamber
Iains Pain Balm For ale by Craig do

Hocker Druggists

CRAB ORCHARD

M J Harris shipping quite a lot
of corn and bay to tbo mountains

Tho prlngs grounds and buildings
aro improving very much under Mana ¬

ger Willis direction
P M Condor shipped several car¬

load of Walnut timber to the Norman
Lumber Co at Louisville the poet
weekOur

town Is seriously aflllcted at pres ¬

ent There are about 20 persons suf-
fering

¬

from measles All the afflicted
are doing well at present and expect to
bo up In a short time

Dr J S Stapp Is in a critical condi ¬

Lion and his daughter Mrs William
Watkins of Campbellsburg Is at his
bedside assisting her mother in making
him as comfortable as possible Mies
Lou Mlddloton Is again in Crab Orch ¬

ard having returned from her sisters
In Rockcastlo She is still helpless
from rheumatism

Mrs Kittle King went to Louisville
Sunday to buy new millinery goods
John Turnbull went to Pine Bluff
Ark Sunday whore bo has a suit In
court Before returning home ha will
prospect In Oklahoma with a view to
locating James Maret and A H Bas
tin were in town Saturday looking af ¬

ter telephone business The friends of
Mr and Mrs Jeff Holman extend con ¬

gratulations Mrs Kato Magee Is vis-
iting her children at Livingston J W
James went to Cincinnati Saturday to
consult with Julius Kessler fc Co oo
the distillery question A representa ¬

tlvo of the foyer Wheel Co of Leba ¬

non was hero Saturday taking up sev-
eral

¬

carloads of spokes Mr Wells
the stake man spent part of last week
In Crab Orchard receiving staves ready
for shipment Mr Brown a student
from the State College Lexington
spent Snnday with the theses Mc
Wborter Miss Kate Redd is visiting
In Mi VernonI

MATRIMONIAL

John Walls and Miss Parolee Walls
were made one at Prewltt Browns
yesterdayMack

aged 21 and Miss lonn
DeVore 15 were made one at Hiram
DoVores Sunday

Jack Webber aged 22 and Miss Mol
lie McKonzle 10 will bo married at-
M S McKcnzles In the Waynesburg
section to morow

Mrs Jenny Berry Burton a wealthy
widow of Nashville was married In
Washington to Dor Eurico son of
Prince Ruspoll of Rome

A double wedding was solemnized at
Altllla in Larue county and It was par ¬

ticipated in by a mother and her son
Mrs Emily Scott was married to Mr
Louis P Miller and her son Mr Joe
Scott was married to Miss Birdie Gad
die

Jeff Holman aged 18 and Miss Nan ¬

ale McClure 21 both of Crub Orchord
drove down Saturday and wore married
by Rev J B Crouch The bridals tho
pretty daughter of Mr C C McClure
and the groom Is the clever young son
of Daniel Holman

Dr and Mro Steelo Bailey announce
the engagement of their daughter
Miss Isabella to Dr Chas P Har
vie lie of St Louis The wedding will
take place early in May This will be
a pleasant surprise to their largo circle
of friends Idles Isabella Is a lovely
young lady handsome cultivated and
talented and In winning her the popu ¬

lar and rising young physician will bo
congratulated by a host of friends

License was Issued for the marriage
of Miss Katherine Goggln of Ibis city
to John Worth Stlgall at the residence
of the brides brother Baurno Goggle
The bride is one of the brightest and
best young ladles of Ihls vicinity and
there aro none hereabout but who hold
hor in high esteem Sho Is a sister of
Mra Jus Denton Tbo groom is a pros ¬

porous young farmer and a most wor
thy young nSomerset Journal

Miss Sudle Riley the pretty daugh ¬

ter of Capt and Mrs F B Riley of
London was married last week to Mr
Ellis Harkleroad a successful travel
Ing man who for several years was en
gaged In the livery business at Lou ¬

don The bride Is a most excellent
young lady and wo heartily congratu ¬

late the One young man who bis won
her The happy couple passed down to
Louisville Friday to remain a few
weeks

What most people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a phys ¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are
easy to tako and pleasant in effect For
sale by Craig A Hockor Druggists

A disastrous bead end collision of two
freight trains ocourcd on tho Southern
railway near Lenolr City Tenn in
which four train men were killed three
fatally Injured and several others moro
or less hurt

I I
Col John S Moeby tho famous Con

federate guerilla lives in San Francis¬forI
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Hut just the same we are showing our customers the best prices and IcanEi tJIbargainFJ I c
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We have Just received a Large Assortment of-
f

Sprtig a ts
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Vcry N9wcSt Shapes Ann Shaucs 4

A nice line of Boys Hats also See our Windows for the Newest Things

CUMMINS McCLARY
s4iINtNNYNmsss

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

STANFOED KENTTJCKY >

I make close estimates on work and iguarantee perfect satisfaction as to workmanship and material as will be attest
fed by any one of the many parties foryearsIthat l

f

IEtcj offeredI
I
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This Is The Best Clothes Wringer Made

WARRANTY r

The rolls In this Improved Popular
Clothes Wringer are soft and elastic and
are warranted by us for two years from
the date of purchase for family use If
either roll proves defective during said
time wo will replace same free of charge

HIGGINS McKINNEY Stanford
M

TAKE YOUR=
PRESCRIPTIONS

TO

CraigHocjcer Stanford >

For Accuracy and LowPrices
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